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FEARS SHOWER OP KINGS.TRY A CASE!
Of darling’s Ale, Lager and Porter* , In a Phase of tottering thronee tt

str-stjstss: SSSSSHSil
Brewery Lager, Babst Milwaukee ' tl*roned monarch jf a friendly rep ah* 
Beer, White Rock Mineral Water J4*',*® if no doubt duly looked aftfef.

**Dry o,“" <=“«■• <S:«£2iS?îys;^îS£S
Belfast Ginger Ale, Gurd's Soda, A1- ®r of emperors and kings. We do 
so a line of unfermented Wines and 001 w*»t Great Britain to become a

rCS'l ALLIANCE WAS-, âOSIKAfte ARE BRUTAL.
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....—-

How Czechs Have Been Tortured 1» 
Government. " j.

Recent cablegrams reported the, 
etrength of the revolutionary move-1 
ment in Austria, and especially of the 
Csech opposition to the Austrian Gov
ernment But the details of the vari
ous speeches delivered during the re
cent session of the Austrian Parlia
ment, particularly by the Csech de
puties, says the Slav Press Bureau, 
are beginning to trickle through var
ious sources only now. The charges 
made against the Austrian Govern
ment are indeed sensational and 
?®.ow J?ow ,ar the decomposition of 
this Empire has progressed. It 

/ seems to be held together by chains 
only. From a speech delivered by the 
notional Csech Socialist Deputy 
George Strtbrny in the Austrian

.June 14* « appears 
that 5,000 Czechs, who were politi-
2^#*niS^fL,were ^terped in Taler- 
hof, in Btyria. One thotumnd two 

0tIthe iatertied died of 
epidemics Alone. in the Talerhof 
Cemetery there are now 2,000 new

♦*?“’ women' *»d Slrla were zeatto this place, frequently s 
Jwjn# togetkw in groups, in flRhy 
f*ftlo wa«oa«. In many cases the 
Interned, when they arrived at Taler- 

““J®6 Mood flow-

wm massacred on the way to Talef- 
hof by companies of Magyar Honve- 
Lanbehr) ct>rre*pond t0 the Austrian

Stormy scenes occurred during the 
speech of Deputy Stribrny. The 
°***11» .Polish, Jugoslav, and Ruth- 
enian deputies vigorously assailed 
the Government. A'pan-German, Mr. 
Heine, replied that too few of those 
opposing Germany and Austria were 
Hanged.

The Austrian terror in Bohemia 
goes even to the extent of shooting 
down women. Thus the Vienna Zelt 
of Junjs 21 refers to an interpella
tion In the Austrian Lower House 
““^“«events at Prostejov on 
hf-TVÎL tT5,e original cable reports 
!“td ittjht riots did occur in Pros- 
tojov, but nothing definite was said 
as to casualties. It now appears, ac
cording to the interpellation made by 
the Csech Socialist Deputy Bechyne 
that a detachment of Infantry Regi
ment 13 fired on people demonstrat
ing In Prostejov and killed and 
wounded many men and women and 
children It also appears that this 
occurred during a demonstration 
mainly by women, who were aroused 
by reports that no more bread, flour 
coal, or fat would be available.

Covers Faults WILL OF HEAYEN;fl»e Historic Crimean Peninsula

horrors of its great war.

In This Famous Conflict Soldiers Wed 
Like Flifle From Dieeoee and Florones

SSiM ‘Hiïïïûsxiï ".‘rr1*»"."** -«-»
desirable If presently, after the Bettlefio^.
«aiser-s death—wtO^T by ail ISè “Hanging down into 
Matlstics of Hohehtbtlern teortalit* Hke a botcfaer’scle.ver,

B «IPSSS
S’™- BEESEEE

■æëjgLzi *s sœrJix&z»
Allflr mot* Thus toe Crimea is outlined to a bul

Geographic ro-

Mrs. Allen Always Keeps Them to a*art'frôm*the" wSdJd*^ thettto? J®* tWs Florid* of Russia jutting out 
the House Because They Cored etegantdomesticittes, «te establish- toto Europe's Ireland sea.»"—- — spRmsassÿ

r?7^. tomiiiy may be I •* New Hampshire and Vermont to 
Keystone, Alberta, Sept. 24th— r ^ *e ^^fter «ud a cBmate that borrows

(Special)—“I would not be without 222to 3 ' for toe &U T*'
Dodd’s,Kidney Pills to the house.” «tt. *1«?to“dfc U rfguT®^ many^X^n^ is ZofTe 
That is the statement made by thou- 22£Vtr0n£ flgute* but *• has that more freetaattafc Mtorf tiZritnrv hZ

- *—> m* « »• p»- «assaisaSKS s&ssgtis&rss £They have learned from long wake, hThm ended oS^vSJto Enlace a congress of races. Its in
experience that the old reliable Ca- already. Out;royal t«mny owes it to ’dnetrles ranging from the growing of 
nadian kidney remedy, Dodd’s Kid- itotif quit) as touch as to out Em- «“btropical finite and toe housing of
friend*"8 " "*** “ t^SdShttSSSt £

We» tn The Hew RepnbUc. growing of grain, it la a gilaee of many
—a , . ,u- sided activities * - >v-- •

“God Save ’Dm King. ” *A» toe men of wealth of America
_ A proclamation in ’’pidgin” Bag- have their Whiter betoes to Florida and 

ltoh was road to Prise Court to pro- throe of western Europe have theirs 
eeedtogs for the condemnation of a along.the Riviera, the people of post- , ■
German vessel seised to Tekerlki, to torn to Russia have toeircoontry seats . f5Ba» c<e6ar again ! Our history 
the New Ireland group of the Bis- to the Crimea Acd hL^Hfni books are so worded that every Caa£
m*rck Archipelago. The proclama- tLv ^ dian schoolboy is taugkt to rogSprt
tlon to the natives on toe annexation -.J,' f£F *? *he j^ch are him as a hero of the very first water
of toe German possession read: The height of the social sea- The Ancient Britons and the Sauls no

All boys belongtoa one place; you , ™m the mld<ne of August to doubt held quite other opinions con- 
•awy big master he come now, be ****184 No*6niber. corning him.
MOV ftiler master, he strong teller “Tb* peninsula is occupied by 865,000 Queen Boadicea, if she were alive 
too much, you look, him all ahip stop people, according to the last census, to-day, could certainly tell an alto- 
Place; he small feller ship belongina mostly Turkish speaking Tartars, with e®*ber different story about him. 
nhSi, SfZEiZ10’!!. bUr feller>e 8top * scattering of Russhtos, Greeks, Ger- _Then toere is-Peter the Great, 
place belongina him, now he come mans and Jews. GleaniinpHR and mn. WSwe claim to .^Teatness** consists
nere to take all place. He look ont nüity are said to be proverbial traits haytn^ iaraded and subju- Not 1>ue to War Alone.K.ïy.Siïs üïïïtssaïiï ^ F
ReLJîller maa£er’’’ he gammon. *"•« mowing to slavery. In private life he was a COUNT TERADCHI however,, we know enough tiZbeltote

work good with this Wbdrod occupations with a seal ferocious aavaget. He murdered his h,„h . „ C I . , .to say that it is one of toe groatost
MW feller master he look out good seldom equaled east of the Aegetn. own brother, threw his beautiful parties to guarantee1 'events In the world’s htotoi^mrot
alonga you, he look out you get Cf course most interesting of all young wife into a foul dungeon, and Paju^ueotly the peace of the East, nearly comparable to the French n«
fleh,? gh?d bftL'er kai kai; he no things Crimean are its history, Its f„r- her there te starve, and commit- J^j^f,putabIe ffDeflts in the past volution of 1789. That it la not 

AitoWklfs ‘'yMeiàfcNF* --«Mli’l R*S5“*. “SeSJlSA^Wb. Me*d5l its impewd'baiace. In toe I MAieouitiless other abominations of S* d®“. • he wrote. And entirely the outcome of the war is

asSsBiSFr'*
SKrjjrïs: ggeSgTBjrys;^: S-tsæBsï-î ^«r« srt
hind first, finish time belongs kirn, *?° ln torn were brought under the Frederick—a typical Hohenxollern, ot the history, of the alliance, sian society backed by*
yon like make him new feller papS 5®to <* the Turks. In 1783 Russia *T the way-were marked tty 3 h admit.” b® Bald. Tt movement amo“g tM worküï cS
Jonga men belongs new teller mae- forced the last khan to abdicate and «f treachery and;, savagery such as ili*0Lb^nuf0r onr Brltlah *111- es. Doubtless pure idealtem fi^a

out/?od along* with ™*de the Crimea a part of one of her J*® toake even his decadent SSZw B*l.^ïd,baT0 «“countered toe also a large place in socialist move-
you, he give good teller kai-kai. Sup- provinces. The Grim Tartars, who ^wceadant, the present kaiser, blush .***• flroeeeu- mente, but in the main these

gfcgsrvur? sss aagjaga~sa£3L*r? ^ * F.Tgggg&jffi. aswsr»gœ.as® s aaSErSSs? S&a *». » sHr?™ .wateSw
tonga you be til“«imeUp(Stor^BtoL >quI1“,e noees’ eyes 1 tn>OI>B emutote^Throe^h^lived *°JJ8a£e ^ ««wernenttiie siro<5 Sjted^tlff ig ^
You look out place along* with him that have loot the oriental slant and In Atttia’s time—and they, undoubt- T**1* RussU ^ 11 ®°t been tot her combination of force! smceedeJ^
he look out place alonga with you. «wmteeances not quite so toscrotaWe «ily knew a lot more about him ifSOSfZ? 1 . cann°t eay far back as 1806 in^brtingwhat f«
Ton no fight other teller black man as eastern type. than toe people who penned these whether the authors of ■ the Anglo- a moment appeared to be »
other feller place you no kai-kai “In the Crimean war, fought by Eng- Xïtte*'*shl?e stories—showed what HMnoe had to, mind the fui révolutiopr but reaction follow2h*‘ k? “îf*1 11117 belongina laud, France and Turkey against Rus- ^®f,£b?u«ht ot him, by christening cealagration ed, and exto^ for the groat event of

36 h®1*® «6®. the final test of strength came at Sc.?u,r^of God-” or- « we î^tomhrtSÜf ,^°pea° Mwero the creation of the Duima cmnrom-

xF ” itJSiBaîE «y trsoSur a* «
Me been talk with you now, new ^.whIIe Ru8sians «°“,d bring up books—will not bea?^ tooT®» Minister was firm to toe Opto- «^tking^Zbstitii^d‘the'movif 

you give three good fetter cheers bZ £belr «®PP«« only across the barren scrutiny. True, she can eweelfbï 0x8 al,lan=e would last long me” ifavtortoTVZSfn^
longtoa new feller master.—No more ttfsppe^ whroe highways were marked ctoaeèd aa a “Royal criminal"; yet J*ît^,tbe,f>r’ From Japan’s point with no tnüMd leaders and onlv^M
am Kajser. God save 'urn King.— at ®Te,T step by the dead and the tiy 8h® certainly did many things tort, - _ Tle^ themaintenance q| the bel- somewhat vague Idealism of the^’ln

London Times. tog, both man and beast <®dged by modern standards. ataD te t®* Far E«t was temgenteia"T guidé
“The novels of Tolstoy give. graphic ^ents were distinctly crimtoal sne F«pdn •‘-1 -----^ '

picture of the Crimean war from the Wfrted^ to torture, in order ito ex-
Russian viewpoint, depicting the mis ^ c?^eMi®®8* and that freely. As Asla 1081 must«tes of the march, the anguish of toe ,22 Tmil ’̂T^lZZ^l JZ MSto sto^lS

casemates and the nerve g^dom stood Idle in the Tow«r ,,I2kÏ dooo unity- of Japan and Great Brit*
°,î6ann,n* tbe line8 ®ept Mary «ueen of ^otelTrim-! ^,waa- ®»t®* Minister's opinion, an

t0 awalt the nl«bt «te captivity for twenty years înd f®41®6®?*®16 condition for toe main-
attack that might }r might not come, .then bad her head chopped off in the ®?nmyie of order and peace to the Far
It was to this war that Florence Night Sod. She changed her lovers »iw Ka*t> *® uroch as for the effective
togale rendered services as a nurse ‘ As frequently as, she did her dresaee °t Japan’s rights and- to-
that made her name a aynonym of «^1 one of them—toe unfortaiSe M® concluded:
ministering angel on the world's bet- of Eséex—she caused to he . ^ long ®? JaP*® and Groat Brit- .
tiefields. Then men knew nothing of ln * flt of wounded vanltj? ^Ltre unlted byva true and loyal riTaIs- ®avi®« a«reed to

Seba^o^j ceme.ery outside of We do not think so, for theMmple Another ship has been added appointed L (Special).—Mrs. E. S. Thompson,
“The impeilal large palace, to which vro^v^erttol^?® criml®*to S**4*’8 north Pacific coast flee*” caT o^on^b^oon^and611!^^! an old anArespected resident of this 

the dethroned monarch wee to retire, wickedness by^me ^p^laf'loi^îï and It the other. The scene of the ascent PlaCe’ ls telUng ®er numerous
Is situated at Livadia, surrounded by ability. Napoleon wm a militarv Prince RuMri^l-hZwZJT^ bet^*tl was the Garden of the Tuileries and frîends that her recent, wonderful
a magnificent park. It is of recent «enlus. Juti^Cmsar was roitoî K GTP Uneand ^°Uaa?1da of apeetators jourpeyed improvement in health is the result
construction and was completed to treat general, and Peter the Great Alaska. *”* Ketclukan. from all parts of Parts to witness so of using Dodd’s Kidney Pills
1810. Hand by is the simply construct- 788 ®°ld 5®d fearless. But Kaiser This vessel is of United stet«. novel an event. The rivals t)ad “tf y sickness dates ko t .ed small palace, in an apper room of William baa no Redeeming fertuîl. gtot^T ll^feet in î^gto “.T,11 other’8 baHoon, elght years ” Mrs Th **#*
which Alexander III. dlèd. In no oth R® e «Imply a weak-minded egotist beam, has a cargo capaotiv of aiî^î SF, tbe ldta of bringing it to earth 1 ,yea a' Mrs- Thompson says,
er country in toe world was the reign who feebly tries to emulate the really <6* tons, and good passenger accom1 ?h g#î‘ „ , My slpep waa towken and, unrefreah ,
tog 'ruler, possessed of so many lartlt *rert persons about whom hetou modatlon. It will merttoe growto^ ekhtvv»^ balloons were some tog, there were dark circles under X
or such extensive properties^, read’ ', «tomrttos of the Northern Æ ^ SPUZUSÏZî and about. ®a‘î a my eyes, my annetite was

sssr'Kts: 1 ■“ ^A very siinple device to prevent •'Wr general trade, and serves^ai f btiloo^1 ZhiZhU nthpoush, he, Ptou«’s

sans a kmv g» ssa aarsraAnton Nord. It consietsof a ******* Importée!' of ftto^ ' âro^“d Tre dashed t0 p,ece8* 06 
■tanked from sheet metal and lined Rn»ert 88 * Paeli^port and dlstri! I M«rt^dh,°W^er’- «°vnUntted ®to 
with soft- fabric. The caaeZSbkfcM ®“t*n« centre. The big vessels of the a d terminated his voyage at

m ï?SfSB^tlSS^Sw y ■■■—■• ‘M
SBr -SiwiSSïS BCf **“ pr®s‘l “““*.Jvs r.uï'k.T.fc vs.*;

pi A Motor Sleigh. - tie r'd th*roâuSÎ,roltZîti6Ctrlti
.A-“0dukVL1î\SXan^Sfc rr*6tS ^ ^rBnd.'i
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STE of toe most eurioes facta 

to history is toe manner in 
which »Une tends to alter 
the potot_of view of com

munities with regard to famous—or 
infamous—royal personages.

Tabs Napoleon,

We have all the little 
necessities for keeping youro Count Terauchl Issues Message 

to Japanese.

NO FEARS FOR THE FUTURE
Hardwood Floors

in proper condition 
15 and 2d lb. Waxing Brushes ,

Johnsons, old Engtisli & 
_ S. W. Floor Waxes 
Stains, Varnishes, and 

cleaners, we’ve them all
soon be moving-in time

flnfor example.
Somewhere about twenty yean ago 
there was started in England a Na
poleon “boom" that is probably 
equalled in modern literary »»m)|
Books and magasine articles ton**- 
arable were published, all tending to 
akow that the “Corsican Ogre," as 
onr forefathers dubbed him, was i* 
fact a rather accent part 0f chan, and 
deserving of admiration and êmeln»
tion rather tidm of reprobation. ------- ,---------------------------------

*** p~a"

S»w<ss?V -analogy tost to fifty years or leas toe ®***«ta. With Viscount. Ichiro Me-
tooo, Japan’s Foreign Minuter, and 
others. Count Terauehi sent 

**" “«atortlon to “The New East,” a 
. as the teteJUy review published by British 

And the careers
r to a certain point

, j. vTilPW--tHL___ Great
Britain amfi Japan WiR Preeerve

Peace in the Far Em*, and the
-------- of the Two •iW'g
tions Have Not Come 
tî Serions Conflict.

W. Rodbourn! z
I the Black sea 

with ItsW. Bullen’s Old Stand 
Telephone N«. 6*

flft'*9

Brighten-up Now

OSTRO M’
drugstore

HE Anglo-Japaneee ah 
Banco to the wUl of 
Heaven as well as the 
work of man,” was the 

epigrammatic phrase to a message
ir What the Women Of 

The Prairies Say«Hty we shall C*“U7 tesued on the aubjest of tbe 
from nUaooa ®Ftweea Japan and Great largueen’s High 

lies’ Black They Would Not Be Without Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills ^

£"9P« whole world win litmiae their

And the

a com-5.00 «V
& i ■ IT.

of tiro*nwifap to a certain point! I f®6**! Japanese contribntors
are, toot Widely dissimilar. «®P^Mse their desire to make the
order to further ^^renromUai- ««thgTremenT ^ûnVTereutoÏÏrtd 
bition. Each drenched Europe to t®«* alttanee wag the natural out- 
blood for hie own gelflah ends. Each 01 the sincere desire at the

tries he conquered. And'so on. ’
In some ways, too, Napoleon was 

as great a ruffian as the kaiser has 
proved himself up 
latter, for tostano

•lay
•BE OF 
1UAUTY 
AND SERVICE

i

till now.
ce, hag not so tar 

ordered toe summary execution in 
sold blood of two thousand prisoners 
of war, aa Napoleon did at Acre. Nor 
has he broken his parole—toe most 
unforgivable sin next to cowardice 
that a soldier can be guilty of—as 
did Napoleon when he escaped from 
Klba. ' But that is only because the 
k*to«r has no* had toe Vhanc* w

ries. Theharmacy 
IE NEWS

Among the latest to make this 
statement is Mrs. Saille Allen, a 
well-known resident here. Mrs. Al
len says: “I suffered constantly 
from, a pain ln my back and stomach 
was much depressed. I tried differ
ent medicines, ■ but they did me no 
good. At last I tried Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills and they helped me at 
once: I always keep them in the I 
house, and I would not be wjthout 
them."

iW woman who keeps heir kid
neys right escapes nine-tenths of 
the pain and suffering and depres
sion to which her sex is heir. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills keep the kidneys right.

rto+re..------------------ t|

DATES OF FALL FAIRS

ch
IJv;

ow
id get your 
:h a cake of

urys 
»p ai

IIUJJI
1

Store 1

1
•t/wBarrie • . v 

Bobcaygeon . 
-Bowi

. : .. Sept, 1-7—19. 
............. .Oct. 27—28

Sept. 18.-18 
.. Sept, li—14 

.'%s.'rtS^jea 
Oct, 2 - •■S 

...,Sept. 16 
J. ^ Sept. 25—26 
v. . - Aug. 24—26 

.. . . Sept. 11—12 
.. .. v .Sept 6—8 
.. .. .. ..Sept. 29 
. ... ;-,.Oet.v 4^4-6 

. .Sept. 26—21

fîi
Br V
BrockvUle .. .. .. 
Castleton. .

■CentréVilie 
-Cobdtn.
•Cobourg v.
Colborne . . 
•Cornwall ...

lor opr ÏNVFM- 
iwm Seront trea 
«ARION.

FibreDemorestvtlle'
Dungannon .
Durham ..
Fenelon Falls .. .. . .Sept 14—16 
Frankford ;...
Harrowsmith ..
Keene..............
Kemptville 
'Kingston ..... .
Kinmount 
Lakefield .. ..
Lansdowne .. ..
I.lndsay...............
Madoc.......... .....
Marmora..............

S jleiiüSept. 20—21 
Sept. 20—21 

. .Oct. 2—3
f

Have y* 
not, le’ 
pair.

i Fibre Soles? / If 
i3Y put you on . a 

w them on. We have
s Neolin Soles, : ■ L' : ‘ «
JOHN HENLEY 

Footbridge Ga 
All kinds of Fibre Soles.

lattery
tation
epaired

; . Aug. 24—25 
.. Sept. 26-—27 
.. Sept. 14—16 
. .Sept. 18—19 

. . .Sept. 20—21 
..Sept 20—22 
.. ..Oct. 2—8 
.. ..Oct. 1—2 

.. . . .. Sept. 29 

.. Sept 27—28 
. ..Sept 27—28 

. . . .Oct. 4—6 
. . .Sept. 12—13 

. .Oct. 9—10 
. .Sept. 27—28 

. . Sept. 27—28 
• ..Sept. 10—12 

. . Sept. 8—17 
.. .. Sept. 6—7

•sis
..Oct. 2—3 

Sept: 13—14 
Sept. 19—21 
Sept. 20—22 

. .Oct. 6—6, 
.. . .Sept 15 

- .Sept. 18—19

he

Rnsstoin jEtoOwaya in War.
The army and toe munition indus

tries alone absorb fully 60 per cent 
of the carrying capacity of the Rus
sian railways, so that there remains 
only 60 per cent, to satisfy the needs 
of toe civilian population, which 
have also grown, as compared with 
peace time. In 1916 toe Russian 
railways had to carry to the depart
ment of mineral fuel alone 2,700,000 
tons more than in 1916. As to pas- 
aenger traffic great as are toe incon
veniences to which the civilians are 
subjected, the railway ministry can
not hold out any hôpe of improve
ment either now or to the near fu
ture, because a large number of pas
senger cars had to be turned Into 
hospital coaches, while all toe pas
senger ear works, both in Russia and 
abroad, are engaged in building 
freight cars only. The passenger 
traffic, on the ether hand, has great
ly increased during toe last two 
years, roughly by 20 per cent., and
on some railways by 40 per cent.__
London Railway Gasette.

She Suffered For
Eight Long Years

Maynooth .
Meaford . . ,
Midland .. . 
Millbrook . .
Napanee . . . 
Norwood ..
Odess^f . .
Orono . .
•Oshawa ..
Ottawa : . .
Perth ,. .. 
PetertK.ro . ,N.„,
Picton .. .............
Port Hope ..
Port Perry .. 
Renfrew .
Richmond . .
Roblin’s Mills 
Shannonvllle , 
SmithviUe ..

Tke First Aerial Duel.
In these days when aerial duels

îSiSæsv
cumstancea of the finit rendit of

two Parisians, M. De Grandnr and M. L Piqut, over a lady inmTed at 
1808ImPerlal °pera’ *as f°ught in

s,Ltd
M

THEN DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 
CAME TO HER RELIEF

Mrs. E. 8. Thompson is Telling Her
Many Friends W®rt Çausedl the 1

Great Improvementin Her Healtih. *

cKeown

late Charles 
yesterday af- 
idence ot hie 
s. John Mc- 

There were 
>m a distance, 
tiful floral de
in the friends 
. A. S. Kerr 
ervice at the- 
e. Interment 

The bewwe 
4. Moore, Dr. 
tobertaon and

lie

Z

1
«te

Read ‘‘The Ontario,” and 
cut all thé latest news. oauoons were some 

eighty yards apart and about half a 
mile from the surface a 
gin. firing was given, M.

Respect (toe German Soldier.
The Belgian Minister of Colonies 

has issued (he following: “The com
mander tit toe Belgian troops operat
ing to German East Africa has au
thorized Major Wintgens, captured 
May 22nd, to retain his sword, de
siring thereby to do honor to a van
quished enemy who proved himself 
honorable, loyal, ind courteous, con
trasting by this attitude, the actions 
of a majority of the German chiefs 
with Whom the Belgians have fought 
in Europe and Africa.” rTsS

,23,

frequent headaches, I felt heavy and 
sleepy after meals, and I was de
pressed and low spirited, 
tism and Bright’s disease
added to my Afflictions.
v trom belns weU when
I started Jo use Dodd's Kidney PUfe.
I only took two boxes of them, but 
the results are so good that I am re
commending them to ill my friends.

AH Mrs. Thompson’s troubles 
caine from sick kidneys. Do. 
JUdney Pills cure sick- kidneys, J 
sick kidneys are responsible 
nine-tenths of thé pain and wear! 
ness suffering women are heir toTT

vÊ
’ Have the Habit

“Hare you any late trains out hereP 
asked the prospective purchaser. * 

"Sure." replied the suburban real es
tate agent ’ AH our train» are gener 
ally iate,:’_

SUIT ■
Rheuma-e on Wednes- 

W. Cole, of 
of local Inter-

ware soon

. >
■SIMr., Cole 

of the Napan- 
ia badly ent 

ig and other-; 
ks a result of
pE r ««E *•
ke cost of «he , _
[full was glv- ^ .

the Division W ^
[—Beaver

X
Ct, Toronto, Ore. 
sleet Family Hotel. 
atodjnstoffVonge- 
'"iant “ Sapping

. ■ , Luoky. /S|«B
He (proudly) - My ancestors came 

ovah in the Mayflower. She-Well. It
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OIM
OPTICAL
SERVICE

For over 20 years it has 
been • the habit of many 
hundreds of Belleville peo
ple to come to us for glasses. 
Competent conscientious 
service has evidently n éant 
much to them.

We take pride in our rep
utation as an optometrist 
who knows his business. 

People appreciate thor- 
1 ou8h and efficient service.

Angus McFec
Efficient Optical Service
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